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Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron, 

at his Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flew-1 
welling & Reading.—ITerms : 15s. per annum,1 
half in advance.

LONDON HOUSE, i FLEWWELLING & READING,
Market Square.

jUCflttlUmrottft. to the station she was going to put me in.—
She told me all that would he bettered, and 
she saw I was deserving of it. She bade me 
look out for a better residence, and promised 
me she would help me to the necessary furni
ture and fittings. She told me the amount for 
medical attendance an herself and her house
hold was never less than eighty or a hundred 
pounds a year, and that she could secure seve
ral families.

1 took a house—she did all she promised, 
and laid the sure foundation for my future pros
pects. She was*my constant friend uutil she 
died, and left me something handsome in her 
will. I have retired from business ; and my 
fortune all arose from setting that poor par
rot’s leg. ,

The Ruins of Memphis.—At last not 
only.the precise situation but some of the ruins
of this renowned city of ancient Egypt lips Deducting the cost of cotton from the 
been discovered. At the last sitting of the j lue of the production, it will give the following 

' Academy of Moral and Political Sciences of! sums, accruing to the trade 
Paris a paper was read fromM. Mariette, a gen- j factures, to pay for the expenses of machinery, 
tleman charged with a literary and scientific fuel, dyeing, wages, profits, &c. during the 
mission of the French Government in Egypt, past three years
in which he stated that* having caused excava- ,}®J®.................................................. £34,862,000
tious to be made at the spot on which Memphis !!' taS......................... ...  ’ *............. S üOGJOO
stood, he found, at a deptlw>f from two to * * * ‘ ' ’ ,
twelve yards, several monuments of Egyptian r * nura ■ r hounds of. Cotton deducted 
and Grecian architecture, and amongst them , ?asrte 111 sPinninS, («» the calculation at the 
the Serapeum mentioned by Strabo ° lïaving ■116:1,1 of our table0 ls 1$ oz- to the pound, es 
had the avenue leading to the latter cleared ll>cr “Wisli slatei.nents, being upwards ol'six- 
M. Mariette discovered a considerable number1 ty mllllolls l,0,mds of Cotton to be added to 
of statues ranged in a semicircle and repre-: tl,e wc!ïht Slvcn 1,1 €ach >,:ar’ abo,e stated— 
aenting the Sphynx and all sorts of Grecian"'.0' a™ l'3,-i7o,0»U pounds to -WO,120,00(1, 
and Egyptian figures. Accompanvitm the five lim.drcd and eighty-four millions
communication of M. Marrietlc were draw-1 Pounds °rEotton as the gross consumption of 
ings of the discoveries. The statues are de- prc:lt Crlta,“ 1,1 the year 1850, which, calcu- 
scribed as of great beauty ; and will it is ex- la!eJ al thc aycraKc uf 10tl pounds to the bale, 
peeled, throw great light not only on Egyptian wil glve l.4l|ll,0DU bales, 
art, but on Egyptian history also. It is need- Th® nu"'nl,cr °f cotton spindles in Great 
less to say that the important announcement ! Britain for the year 185U, according to govern
or M. Mariette caused the liveliest interest ; ment returns, arc 29,977,017. 
and the Academy at once resolved that M.
Guizot as its president, and M. Walckenner

Cotion in England.
It will doubtless be interesting to many ol 

our readers to know the amount of Cotton 
annually consumed in Great Britain. From 
statistics of their cotton manufactures before 
us, we give below the quantity and value of the 
raw material amounted, with the estimated va
lue and profits of the manufactured article, du
ring the past three years :

Cotion consumed ill 
(irciii Britain, in tbe 
production of 
«.Vc .afterdc<I
for waste in spinning 526.839,100 558,163,700 520,125,000 

At I 1-1ÜU. At 4 11-12U. At 7 2-yd.

■
Prince William Street,

Have just received per Lisbon front London :
ty, HE. STOCK of this Estabbshmen, having, 25 HHDV™™Db.° Old
X during Hie past season, been greatly reduced | PORT WINK- ^

to make room for extensive Importations, will now 5Q CQsks London Br^wn Slout.
24 do. Indian Pole ALE;
8 hhds. boiled and Raw Linseed OIL:

20 cwt. Brandrum’s No. 1 White Lead;
20 do. PUTTY, in bladders;

1 cask blue Vitriol: 1 do. Alum ; •
1 do. Crown Blue; 2 cas» Cassia ; 

bag CLOVES ; 2 cases INDIGO ;
20 cases Coleman’s STARCfl ; *
20 kegs

The folding beautiful lines we dopy from 
the New irk Tribune. Many a bereaved 
parent's h rt will respond to the feelings so 
plaintively xpressed :—

the JTTLE boy that died.MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

present the advantages of an almost entirely I am t alone in my chamber now,
Ant he midnight hour is near ;

And the fu :<>t’s crack and the clock’s dull tick 
Are iie onjy sounds I hear.

And <yy soul in its .solitude,
8w t feelings of sadness glide 

For my Ik t and my eyes are full when I think 
Of îe little boy that died. ,

New Assortment, t

rpHIS Company is prepared to receive applica 
JL lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

ngs and other Property, at the Office of the sub
scriber. I. WOODWARD.

St John, Nov. 11, 1846. Secretary.

1318—lbs. 1849—lbs. 1850—lbs.carefully selected on the best terms in the princi
pal Markets of Great Britain and the United States.

NOW OPENING—received per Steamers “ Ca
nada” “ America” and Admiral,” and Ships ^ Speed” 
and “ Glasgow’*

115 Packages of British and American 
GOODS.

consisting, in part of
LADIES’ VISITES and MANTLES, in various 

qualities and fashionable shapes ;
Long and Square SHAWLS, in newest styles; 
DRESS GOODS, in all the leading materials, 

paiticularly the Stock of French and Scotch
In tic Limns and Printed Muslins ;

which will be found worthy of special attention, 
comprising an extensive variety of new and beau
tiful Patterns and Colourings ;
A Large Quantity oj7-8, 4-4, and 5 4 PRINTS, 

good Styles, very low ;
Plain and Fancy Ginghams, Furnitures, and Fancy 

Regattas ; Linens, Lawns, Hollands, Osuaburghs, 
Canvas, Ducks}
Grey and White COTTONS, COTTON 

WARPS,
Black and Coloured Orleans, Coburgs, Crapes and 
Paramattas, Doeskins, Satin ells, Drills, Flannels. 

MOREENS, CARPETINGS: 
a general Assortment of “ Haberdashery,” 

tilings” and “ Small Wares ”
The above Stock will be completed on the ar

rival of the “ Lisbon" and “ Fuside,” from Lon
don, and “ Titania” from Liverpool,—all now 
daily expected. T. W. DANIEL.

:
I

do. MUSTARD.UNION MUTUAL I we j one night to my father’s house— 
Wilt home to the dear ones al! ;

And softljl opened the garden gale,
As softly the dour of the hall.

My iLlhcr came out to meet her son— 
Nfj kissed me, and then she sighed, 

And her £ad fell on my neck, and she Ivept 
Ft) the little buy that died.

Ex “ Relief” and “ Emily Allison” from New York 
55 bxs Toiiacco, various brands and qualities 
5 do. 1 lb. lump'superior chewing Tobacco ;
1 case jib. lump
2 half-barrels Scotch Snuff in bladders ;

Ex “ Mary” from Boston,
20 bags Java COFFEE ; 5 brls. dried Apples; 
2 case' Castor OIL in tins;

10 bags FILBERTS and C.istana NUTS;

Average cost of cot
ton as above, in

Total value of pro- 
tion in yarns,
i’dgoods. &.c. £44.876,000 £10,302,000 £48.180,300

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, £10,014,000 £12,833,850 £17,571,000
Capital $150,000.—Charter unlimited.

A"o connection u-ilk Fire, Marine, or Health Insurance.
'jQOLIClES issued at reduced rates for Mer- 
Wj- enntile purposes. Special Permits for sea 

voyages and for California residence at reduced 
premium.

It is believed that any Parish, or association of 
ladies, or others, for that special purpose, or any 
benevolent individual, desirous of securing an 
«mount, to be paid to a Clergyman or other person 
on attaining the age of40, 50 or 60 years, or to his 
family in the event of his death sooner occurring, 
will find on examination of the prospectus of this 
Company, (which is always furnished gratis by the 
Agents, or by mail if written for,) that it offers 
greater facilities for the attainment of that object 
than any other similar Institution. (See extracts 
from Charter, and remarks, page 17 of Prospectus )

Persons insured in this Company on the mutual 
plan—the “ only plan,” says Chambers, (see page 
10 of Prospectus,) “ which the public at large are 
concerned to support”—will have returned to them 
all of the profils, instead of a portion only, as is 
proposed by some of the stock or mixed companies.

Late annual dividend, sevèuty five per eenl. on the 
premiums paid by mutual members. On Policies 
for Life, half the premiums vested in the party’s 
own hands at simple interest.

The Finance Committee (who are among the 
moat reliable financiers in this country,) superin
tend all investments of the Company.

Board of Finance :
FRANKLIN ilAVKN. 1‘res’t Merchants’ Bank, Boston. 
THOMAS THATCHER, Merrhnni, Boston.

MS, I'resiUeul Kennebec Railroad. 
Local Referees :

do

in cotton manu*I .ill* miss him when the flowers come 
I nr he garden where he played; 
mis him more by the fire-side,
Wien the flowers have all decayed 

I sli|l see his toys, and his empty chair, 
Aid thc horse he used to r.de ;

And thewwill speak, with a silent speech,
Q the little boy : hat died.

— DAILY EXPECTED.—
50 chests Fine CONGO TEA ;
20 hhds. Hcnnessy’s BRANDY.
Which with the Stock at present on hand, com

prising a general assortment of Groceries and Li- 
qaors, will be sold at lower market rates.

May 6.

I shall

I s 1*11 see his little sister again 
Vith her playmates about the door ; 

And I’lfwntch the children in their spurts, 
h I never did before*

Aid if, in the group, I re

No. 1, South Wharf.
W. TISDALE & SON

e a child
"That’s dimpled and laughing-eyed, 

I’ll lot to see if il may not be 
The littile boy that died.

Have received ex 1 Glasgoio' and ‘ Onyx,’ from the 
Clyde, ‘ Speed,' John S. De Wolf,' ‘ Cl un y,
‘ Titania,’ from Liverpool, and ‘ Lisbon,’
London :—

O |~1ASES » Thomson's” Screw AUGERS,
Long and Short Screw ;

450 Pots, 200 Dakepans and Covers, 440 spare 
Covers, 100 Griddles, 100 Frying Pune, and 60 
Spiders, 5 bundles Long Handle Frying Pans.

Casks Cait Boxes,
7 Sheets LEAD, 1 Ton Lead PIPE, all sizes,
2 Tons SHOT, ass’d; 8 Ingots Block TIN,
5 Bales “ Griffin" SCYTHES and Sickles,
3 Cases “ Hoole if Co's” 5i, 6, 04 and 7, Mill

SAWS,
1 Do. ditto, Pit, Hand, Tenon, Buck and other 

SAWS,
1 Ton Iron Wire, assorted, No. 4 to 24, 
l Do. Spring Wire, assorted, also Copper and 

Brass WIRE,
1 Do. Spring STEEL, 18 Bundles Blister

Steel, JO do German do,
2 Cases Axe Steel, Octagon and Round Cast

STEEL,
1 Cask “ Picker's” Mill and other FILES;

10 Blacksmith’s ANVILS,
1 Cask Hammers and SLEDGES,
1 Basket Smiths’ Vices, 7 Smiths’ Bellows,
4 Casks Round Point SHOVELS,

22 Doz. SHOVELS and SPADES,
2 Casks Barn Door HINGES,
2 Casks Clout, Pump, Scupper and Boat Nails,
; Do Block Makers’RIVETS, THE DOCTOR’S FIRST PATIENT.
A ^ , n, , v T T «T Tk-a .•aprice. ot fortune towaros mose wiiu
a Conks Block Bushes, I csst Iron Wzioai-sr WouiTher, and the humiliation she sometimes
1 Do Chain Traces, 3 Casks Lea Kettles • •.____c ,Preserving KETTLÇS and S.ucepans, a 08 cond,"°,n °(,succes13: are rall,er
2 Casks Butt and other HINGES, oddly illustrated in the following history, which
1 Ton Sparrow-bills, 1 Case Guns and Pistols, an °‘d English physician gave recently of his
2 Bundles Wire S'eves and RIDDLES, personal experience “ long time ago.”
1 Cask London GLUE, 1 case BORAX, I had completed my studies and taken my
6 Casks Raw ami Boiled OIL, diploma, when 1 found myself in the great sea

100 Kegs 0,7, nnd FowhngGUN POWDER. Wi"‘ Pounds in my pocket.
Casks contai, ,in« LOCKS in every vonely, I took the lower part ol a small houseman

Planes, BRUSHES, Fire Irons, Spoons, Screws, obscure street, at the back of sou. : gorgeous
Latches, Rules, Plane Irons, and a very excellent square, and laid out ten pounds in furniture,
assortment of BRASS GOODS, Sic., &c., together j fixtures, aiid drugs, reserv 
wiih the Stock on hand, and a further supply t-hort- ! pounds to pay my half
ly expected in the ships “Janet,’* “ Pomona,” | 'flic first week I sold a few pennies’ worth

ôf! °f 71‘ m:TSiY,,d ,iVetd 00 brcai) C,”"VKXr TO - Cur.

purchasers. May I3',li, 1851. an,lm,lk' l he next week was no better—nor ford.—Mr. Warren, author of “ Ten Thou-
the next; and as the month was coming to a sand a \ ear,” in an article in the June 

IjOCKHART iV t-O. close, 1 was determined to shut up shop and her or Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magazine,
Brick Building, No. 1, Prince Wm. g0. as an assista,lf* wlien a servant came for a Modern State 'Priais, in some remarks upon

Street. " ' S*1'**III5S wor,l* tlic best magnesia and sonic tbe trial of the late Professor Webster for mur-
WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL smelling-salts, and took my card. der, says that “ the reply of M . CliflTord for

■Vlm-i» F8-.i I'm ....dl r.... Next day he called again, and bought some the prosecution cannot be excelled in close
filai, taj «IIIU 1 111 .MOI t powdered starch, and had a bit of talk with and conclusive reasoning, conveyed in Jan

ine. I had just cleaned my place and self, guage equally elegant and forcible. Its effect, 
when in came, in a hurry, my new friend, the as a demonstration of the guilt of the accused, 
livery servant. He said bis mistress wished is fearful ”
to see me as soon as possible, on something Death from Unnecessary Alarm —Dr 
very pressing. 1 asked him il l must go as I Josiali K. Skeen, a highly valued citizen ol 
was. I ut on your Sunday coat,” said he, Jacksonville; Illinois, retired to bed in tmud 
“ an(‘ S° w,tJ1 [ne ” health last Tuesday night week, and

I went with him to a great house in Port- hour afterwards Started suddenly from his 
man Square, and was shown up stairs into a sleep, exclaiming that he had the cholera. In 
splendid drawing-room. A middle-aged lady, |,is alarm, he drank off a lur^e tumbler of 
ol much suavity and graciousness, soon enter- brandy and two or three ounces ol a strong 
ed, and apologized to me, but hoped, from essence of peppermint, which occasioned his 
what her servant had said ot me, I should not death in a lew hours. There were no cholera 
be offended. symptoms present, and the physicians concur-

1 thought she little knew my feelings, to red in opinion that the death was occasioned v v, „
imagine I should be offended at being sent for, solely by the draughts taken. U ^.nsiiilf. rovosition.—A prisoner in jail
and assured ber I was most happy to render °   lately sent to his creditors the following propo-
any service in my power. She told me she Sickxkss.—I„ sickness, the soul beams to tlilS,1" Relieved, would be for their mu-
Imfi « favorite parrot that I,ml broken Its leg, .1res, herself IV,r iinnmrialilv. First shiMmliev •' w u „ , . .
and she had asked the doctor win. attended the strings of van,tv, that nmkc her upper nar-! f„, n’iT'l l ""kT? ‘ " W VCry 1,811
her to help set it, and he had felt himself in- n,cuts cleave toll,e'uorld amUit immiïy ShelxivTcil' ’f""' IT P"* y,,u, 10 «pense-, 
sillied at being thought a bird-doctor. She puts oil’ the li-lit and IhiiFetie mhv i.Hust tit d 11 y Ï 8 so chargablc to jrou has given me 

j said she had no intention to insult him, and ivaim.ll appetitei Next to this the soul J | uneasiness. God knows what it m: y 
•jonly Wished for II,formation what to do. She | the help of sickness, knocks off the fetters ôf' ’T,'" v F"! ’ 1 h(-'rcl»rc>.u hat I woul I
' Juldnieil I would set her bird's leg, and charge ; pride, and vainer couiplaeetiries Then‘she 7 T r“: ' "K" °Ut TT'n""'

her the same as for selling her own, were it draws the curtain, and stops the’ liirht fro n ! S‘ 'i',""" S “ }ol‘ T,a11 all<JW ‘,‘,e only
- broken she would he most happy to employ c,nniiig in. and takes the picture down o'"TÎT "'" ‘"'T’ T" ,T'.,..... .. ,,vo Bl,,lli"S'i1 ‘to-ght lb0 terms propos .d too liberal,1 those hmtastic images of seifZe and % v , g" " 

but she insisted on no less, and l consented, j reiiieililiraiices of vain opinion mid „lin,TlVr , „ .
Some slips of whalebone and a little tape !,mises. Then the snirit sa Ü nT !,w (L.K P • ' ' 1.....?" ""Tr ,"r,Ur'n somc paper

enabled us to set the creature’s leg, and 1 at- of humble thmmhts and feels e “ ’ " ,rletll'.:' suggrsis Ils- m. a ol lighting Mmott’s Ledge 
tended my first patient with an assiduity and ! dinw the frowarihieis of finn ” B *$“ Ti"" ullh:, ' rmuuug i irjHi!;li a pipe from the shore, 
carefulness which 1 have not since surpassed. I vmmr of emmeiî^Z \1, n L, ‘ V ’“,,"k.s “ “>»•«•«« «» catch a
A fortnight's services were rendered, and mv ! to these •,< t|„. ,,mt V t'M P i ° " L,X " 1,111,11 * 'e r,irk> stuff him withpatient restored. The lady now insisted on £»^e^^hls”j' .......... ^

usual sum for setting such a lady’s lea 1 nrc-tnions 'in I tl' 3 orfi,'e,,j’vV *"urtr , ani*,ir( •m-niou oi bandits; they are exceed-
.-“■“s.‘«""T A^a.rsss.ws1';

Trim-

\ e shall ail go home to our Father’s house— 
To our Father’d house in the skies,

Whci the hope of our souls sltall have no blight, 
Our love no broken ties ; 

ye shall roam on the banks of the Rwer of 
And bathe in its blissful tide; [Peace, 

And <ne of the joys of our Heaven shall be —
The little buy that died.

NEW GOODS.
MAY 0th, 1851.

Wholesale & Retail Warehouse,
JP rince William Street.

An Ali.f.gory.—‘The following beautiful 
the perpetual secretary, should in its name be allegory is translated from the German, 
deputed to request the Ministers of Public In- Sophronius, a wise teacher, would not sub
struction nod Foreign Affairs to award to M. fer his grown up sons and daughters to asso- 
Mariette pecuniary means for continuing his ciate with those whose conduct* was not pure 
excavations. The Ministers unhesitatingly and upright, 
made the promise that the French Government * Dear father,’ said the gentle Eulalie to 
would find all needful funds, and afford the hitn one day, whin he forbade her, in company 
enterprising and intelligent discoverer every with her brother, to visit the volatile Lucinda 
assistance in its power.—Literary Gazette. —‘ dear father, you must think us very child

ish, if you imagine that we should be exposed 
to clanger by it.’

The father took in silence a dead coal from 
the hearth, and reached it to his daughter.

‘ It will not hurt you, my child ; take it.’ 
Eulalie did so, and behold, her delicate 

white hand was soiled and blackened, and, as 
it chanced, her white dress alsor.

‘ We catmot lie too cu/vful in hwndliry 
coals,’ said Eulalia in vexation.

‘ Yes, truly.’ said her father. *

T. D. Robinson.I

REUEL W1LLIA Farewell to the Brook.
Flow down, cold rivulet, to the sea, 

Thy tribute wave deliver;
, No more by thee my steps shall be, 

Forever, und forever.

1 But here will sigh thine alder-tree, 
And here thine aspen shiver;

And here by thtc, shall hum thc bee, 
Forever, and forever.

A thousand suns will stream on thee, 
A thousand moons will quiver ;

But not by thee my steps shall be, 
Forever, and forever.

John I. I'almer, Esq., N. Y. I lion. It. (J. Shaw, Boston 
Mow* Taylor, Esq “ | Hon. David llensliaw.do
Lawrence Trimble & Co. [f lion. Win. Sturgis, do 
Alrop &- Cliauncey, “ | Chas. Stunner, Esq. do 

Directors' OJfce. 68, State Street, Iloslun 
E. B. PRATT, President.
DANE. SHARP. Jii.. Vic 
HENRY CROCKER, Secretary.

W. If. HATHRWAY, Ally, at Law, Market 
Square, St. John, Agent for New Brunswick.

St. John, March 18, 1850.

J. & J. BEGAN,
Have received per4 Speed,'4 Titania,' und 4 Htlena,' 

from Liverpool ; * Glasgow’ and 4 Onyx,' from 
Glasgow ; and 4 Lisbon' from London.

ce President riNHE largest and best assortment of BRITISH 
â and FOREIGN DRY GOODS that they 

have ever Imported, the whole of which was care
fully selected by one of the Firm, and purchased 
for Cash, in the best markets ; and to which they 
now respectfully invite the attention of WHOLE
SALE PURCHASERS, as they are enabled to 
sell at the lowest rates, and on the best terms that 
can be afforded in this market.

Retail Department—
03e- The RETAIL STOCK of the above 

Establishment being now complete in çyery de
partment, the Subscribers would respectfully solicit 
a continuance of the very general and liberal 
patronage which they have hitherto experienced, 
us they ore determined to sell at the lowest market 
prices, and offer none but such Goods ns will give 
every satisfaction to purchasers, 

ft?* Terms, Cash only In the Retail Department.
J. & J. I1EGAN.

Effects of Emigration from Scotland. 
—The census returns of the county of Inver
ness for 1851 show a population of 06,280, 
which is a falling off, as compared with the 
enumeration of 1841, of 1,212. The decrease 
is chiefly confined to the Western Isles and 
Parishes, the clearance system and famine
Living greatly thinnoJ tlvoeo districts, in Kil-
muir, for instance, the decrease is 408 ; in 
Barra, 465 ; in North Uist, 404 ; in South 
List, 1,103. The returns

k

ITNOTlCB
A LL Persons having any demands against the 
/\ Estate of The Honorable HUGH JOHN

STON, deceased, are requested to present the 
same, duly attested t and all those indebted to the 
same Estate, are required to make immediate pay
ment to John M. Robinson, one of the under
signed.

TfcNNYSON.

You see,
my child, that coals, even if they do not burn, 
will blacken. So it is ever with the conjpany 
of the vicious *

for the county of 
Argyle also show a still greater decrease in the 
population.—In 1841 the numbers were 1)7,- 
376; in 1851, 88,567 ; being a decrease of 
8,809. This large decrease must likewise be 
accounted for by the tide of emigration which 
has so long set in from the mainland and isles 
of the western highlands, and which has been 
so lamentably accelerated of late years by the 
potato failure and consequent privât ions of the 
people.—Caledonian Mercury.

HARRIET M. JOHNSTON, Executrix. 
HUGH B. JOHNSTON,
JOHN M. ROBINSON,

St. John, May 7, 1850.

Executors.

1 iif. Sea.— The sea hath billows at her 
command—how doth she use them ? To bear 
kindred apart ; to bring the loving husband to 
the arms of his young wife ; to show a father 
his first-born ; to take a boggir to a mine of 
wealth ; a prince to a usurped throne ; to ride 
thc gallant vessel into harbour with all her 
happy crew ; to dash a striving bark to atoms, 
and dance over the drowning heads of her 
shrieking sailors ; to bear gayly on thc trim fri
gate, with the olive-branch at her head, and 
the white flag at her mast ; or to mock àt her 
as, shattered by burning bullets, she sinks be
neath them, painting their bosoms with the 
warm blood of thousands.—Sears’ Visitor.

t

Iff R. G. BLATC1I, Barrister and Atlormy-at prjnce Wm. Street, May 6, 1651.
IyI Law. Notary Public, t>c„ has removed his ; # * Remainder 0f French and German Goods
Office to the new Buildmgeowned^by^.^ \V ig- expected per « Admiral,” via United States.
gins, Esq., at the come 
Princess Streets.

Entrance second door on Princess Street.
mg the other ten 

year’s rent.OATS and OATMEAL.
April 15. FROM WOODSTOCK—

1,000 Bushels prime OATS,French Cloths, Vestings, and
FRO M SACKVIU.i:—Elastic Doeskins. j 1 J Tons Robb's OATMEAL, FreshGround 

i 1 Ton Morris’s Pearl BARLEY.
JAMES MACFARLANE,

Markit Squure

Via the United States, per Steamer 
Admiral—

rWIHE Subscriber has just Received a splendid 
1 eggo^m^nt of the above Goods, which are quite 

ttew in this Ma.‘*«6 and lie begs to call particular
attention to a ma ke of Cloth for Pallitots, which ENTLEMEN who like a neat Garment, will 
will be made mas upsrior style to any in this City, %J| fll)(] the best Cutter, Finest Textures, and bh 
at extremely low prt «'.ee. low prices as nnv house in the trade, at HALL’S

Call and examine th« £l°9k of Goods now for CLOTHING STORE, Prince William Sheet, 
Sale at the Howurd Hou.'^i Side Amg Street. uearly opposite Sands’ Arcade.

May 2Z JAMES MYLES. May 6 JAMES T. NALL, Proprietor.

Lines and Twine—per 1 Speed/
é> reiRUSSES conla’ing COD and POLLOCK 
O M. LINES, Sail and Wrapping TWINE 
and SHOE THREAD.

26th April, 1851.

! May 13.

Spring <fc Summer Clothing. A Ponce Society at Ktrniosbcrg lias been 
dissolved by the police, in spite of the protes
tations of the members that the union had no 
political character. Thc authorities replied 
that the Promotion of Peace meant the redite-

NOW OPENING AND TO ARRIVE—

ENTS’ French HATS, Rivets real Paris Mu 
nufaclure. only '20 s., Puns price;

40 Dozen Gent’s Satin HATS, Spring Style ; 
40 do. Men’s Fans und Plate HATS.
60 do. Men’s and Youths’ Drab, Brown 

Green and Gobi Sporting HATS ;
Men’s and Youths’ Pearl. Tampico 

Kossmh, Oriental and Farmer’s Nuts, 
Men’s and Youths’ CLOTH CAPS 

every style,
00 do. Silk nnd Lawn Glazed CAPS,
10 do. Silk Plush CAPS, very nice patterns ; 
10 do. Brussels nnd Venetian Carpet Bags ; 

Glazed Hats ; OIL CLOTH ;
Gents’ Furnishing Goods ;

. TRUNKS, Vulisses, and UMBRELLAS. 
Willi a large assortment of other Goods.

CASH paid for FURS.

ot standing armies, and the superseding 
of appeals to military power lor thc settlement 
of questions of State, which was in fact to 
subvert the whole political 
military force.

in half anREMOVAL

VICTORIA BOOR STORE,
DOCK s: REEÏ'.

40 do
system, based on

40 do.

W. H. ADAMS.ït H. NELSON respectfully informs Ins 
▼ • friends and the Public in general, 6'®* '*e 

has Removed his Stock of BOOKS a"d SIA- 
TIONERY to the Brick Building in Do^k-street, 
lately occupied by Mr. Bensuw Ferguson, and 
will "be happy to receive* tiro patronage of his former 

May 20.

A Russian imperial ukase lias forbidden, 
under penalty of a fine, married Jewish ladies 
Irum cutting oft'their hair.LINSEED OIL.

By Ship 4 Wolfe's Cove —
ASKS Bailed and Raw Linseed OIL. 
For sale byloc

customers JARDINE & COApril 29.
April 8.—Gi. LOCKHART 5c CO.WORTH KNOWING, OV CONSIGNMENT,

To those ic/tose M ardrobc wants replenishing Sugar, Coffee and Tea.By lhe Pomona—
ASKS, containing Cm penter’s 5 to 8 inch
I,OCKS-ftir rjlebjf the cask. , TJHDS. Britrht Form Rico SUGAR

: 2 Casks containing Snmplca of Copying and J M ^/ohl'j AVA COFFEE
: other INKS, m Register end colour,•1 (das. But- | U|l!P] Macaroni, Filbert. Sago. Snuff,

JUy l- 1 I Oranges. Lemons, Castor Oil, Lard 0,1. &c.
Prince It m Street. /v Cof„elia „)((/ Harr,et Wi,d. from New- York-

51) chests Fine CONGOU TEA.
James macfarlane,

Mai ki t-square.

A. GILMOUIt. 2C Per “ Thebes,” from Halifax—
I Tailor ami Draper,

BIUGG'S IIU1LUIXG, À7.VG STHEET,
HAS ON HAND

Thjev“ c:;::hl,sŒn=,?w; s ***»*•,

.quality of texture, and lowness of price, cannot fail ;
imUonàgeVLtTutLlto'har' Anlm.g”'^ St«k j g UST received a choice ««.orlment of KxeRAV May 27.
C on^mk a con8n,er,b,e pornon ,^f i J cf ^ TV^V XSa.ORS-l Wood S„ck,d-3

.....____________________________:L& 11 ^ 13V’ao’fh!«d'io’cwfm'ù » i*'*'•

that want to lay out their money la the beat advan- j Fishillg Twines. ! Also, 12 Iron Slocked, weigfils from 2
ange wftl do weft to give ^ eurly call, for they I Now Llndlng ex tlie . Fn.n*.' from London- I 3 qr. 23 lb up to ti cwt. I qr.
will find Beaul'fol mack ClmhSACK^COAJS ASKS ofSnlmmi LINK. Sind and Her ; For .ale at the low price of 25a. per 112 lb.

le 40a.. y DUFSSmiU FROCK 4: V-a ring TXVINES.—For Sale by i Also- One U 1C CHAIN CABI.K, (10 fathom. ;
COATS from 2Ua to Jos. ; VUEAS „nd fKUCA t, JOHN V. THURGAR, | B0 fathoms I inch CHAIN ;
COATS 10 groat variety, and “P, 1-U,C j May G .Vort/i MarM »ïn,rf. ! 12 Kegs J 8,510, and 7-8 ditto

Agricultural Implements. J |“F -, , , ,

TC^SS,H“e#P.Te":.l'rL«.«-l ^ Ï0U^en™5!ly JmeTlme1:, T, i IO A» fa* ^ m^esty civility and kindness. | A Tcri.n nr ,:xi. 'nnisritxtTr.-
(NoMaeiuxES. Fanning Mills, FLoeoiis,Cuvi«i.a, I “e residence of Capt. Reed. There! 1 J U dfi Oruve., ( M-Mll.lRA 'MM., v lie ihell remarked, that she had had un: On the 1st of .May, the foundation was laid at1 cctlanies
l-'uRXAcea.and oilier iiiipleinenla, , ■ ; JytigS. are Gaa finings introdoced into the Si. |:|>|.,l l.y a l.iqt.lv rcpcciable Hmne in Madeira, an.l ; l,FI,or . - n ll:1|'lnJ m)’ acquaintance and ! Burst eg, in llamlmrg, of a ■■ i-t edifice, to give
approved principles, which wi q front Room, Hall and Kitchen. The house la very wd^v soUiwii,vu,,dvi,iSaed m, Avcauaioiiiw si,esteeming my abilities ; and, if agreeable to shelter to those hundreds of families, Chrisuan ! Another New PLastt =■ ■ , .
terial and workmanship, an I cliLaper Ilia,. comfortable and good order.-Fleaae enqo.re ol «> Co., and me, she would engage me as her family physi- ; and Jewish, who at each qu,net's reut-dav hale de til,, ïh» ■ «,, g"°r, A'ta"
ported implemein.. tor ^r£|NE & CO. April I. W. D. FAULKE. Si. J»1,„.27,|, M,,. nisi.-a, ‘ ' '' can, for her former doctor had had many 1 are unable to satisfy their landlord, and ar'- s-rvaTorv S'N dIm thd^ ’ ,be 0b"

Feb- *■l8al-___________________ ______ — —------------------------------ ;----------------------------- - Tahle™ and Punlect nn„Atm. r, hundred pounds from her, and might have 1 therefore driven out into thc open street ! ne.v nh„u‘ diTr.wérn, Uisc',,;ercr <* three
Franklins Ploughs, &c, Hall’s Clothing Stove. Pocket Cutlery, &C. shown a little kindness to her bird—butas Imj This is thc first benevolent institution in llain-'of the 25ihuli—Fekf/,-a pUrth °n tonight

____nni/u/'tuverior quality. «J.nv ready for I'n.pvciioa. a cla.ivv selecli-.n „f hesi \\ || ,\DA1MS | had made Ills fortune, he could do without her burn,...... ally accessible to members of both ~ apfr~
Of Donuihc Manufa , INfi a«pQVES 1 N Wwiof lîngiaiui Black and Coloured CLOTHS^I>oe . .* J1, _ 1J A A1.8 patronage, and she preferred to gi ve it where testamontiry religions.— The Builder II* vour ^Utcr « 1 •» , .

A LARGE assortment , Sk|?.s an(, cassimerzs win, a large lot of V KM l.M..>, Has just received per ship 4 Queen Poniard— j n was appreciated and where it was semcc-: — ! * t0r.’ ,c ^nderly entfaaed |n q
/% !«'h . vki ins Rcnetcr GRAltW, i lougns iu an ,i,e nCw designs—«he whole of uhich will be made to . rcu\n . , . , ,, , I n|,'P i <2,11 , .. comers uion with hot swccilma . e m a. Î .. Jprv low onces by order at very low prices, and 0 perfvn fu «arrame.1. j A ^ ""ortment of 1 able and Pocket ab,c- ' Somebody says that politncss is like an air bri'iu air'i^nfivUAr f «-ttheart, nsk

$fc.—iqt sale et ve y i/?nv v THURGAR. 1 JAMES T. llAhL. /*. (.utlerv. Scissors, Fdes, Britannia Tea and l blushed, and unhesitatingly informed her cushion—there may be nothim? it but it r> 1 1 v ^ . «Lr from an adjoininr
N.rti, Market Wharf, j May «. Fr»,ri«.r. Table Spom.-of/aw prie. June 21, 1851. I that my rcidenee and poaaioS were not equal our jolt, wonderfully. B ' " “ ' l>™rn y“, will urn h"'^ Uj yuu nc';J •>*

FICTI KII- !

■

very best style. JOHN KUSNEAft,
Prince Win. Street:

.
maannnimity of the Bed- 

and they cut your tl,roat—ISulwer’s Mis*
l

1

you tn
»(7TO

April 8.

f1 ,

»


